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ARCHITECTURAL SIGNIFICAI.ICE (describe important architectural features and
evaluate in tenrs of other buildings within conurunity)

This two story Greek Revival house with pitched roof, is a f ine
example of the style as buil t  early in the period. The stlzle is evident
in the bui ld ingrs cornerboards,  cornice moulding, and in the except ional
front entrance. The cornice resembles a styl ized denti l  moulding. ftre
doorway is f lanked by sidelights and by f luted Doric pi lasters that support
a bold entablature above. The exceptional features of the d.oorway are the
classical  wreath mot i f  seen in the f r ieze of  th is entablature and the fact
that the door i tself has a fol iate carving around the edges.

HISTORICAL SI0.IIFICAI.ICE [explain the role ovrners played in local or state history
and how the building rel-ates to the developnent of the connrmity)

Apparentl lz this house was buil t  by a member of the Jackrnan family
about 1835. After that date George !1. Jackman is mentioned as the owner
in the deeds of abutt ing lots. There were several George I^I. Jackmans in
the prominent shipbuilding family. The original owner was undoubtedly
involved in the shipbuilding industrlz, probably as a shipbuilder or
shipcarpenter.

- In 1872 George L. Jacknan was the owner of this
stoves and t inware in a store at  37 pleasant Street.
Jackman and Rosalie Jackman sold this house to Moses
was sti l l  owned by the Fowler family in 1924.

house. Jackman sold
In 1894 George W.

H. Fowler.  The house
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